
BLACK BEAR KILLED NEAR PINHOOK
Hern\an Craft, pictured here at the trophy,
shot the 450-pound bear Dec. 30, 1981 near

Pinhook as he was deer hunting. "1 heard
something rumbline through the bushes,"

said Cratt. "Ihe big bear was sneaking out
in a crouched position when 1 shot him." The
bear's claws (or toenails) arc three inches
long and sharp. Craft lives at Sloan in Duplin
County

Duplin School Monus I
Oct. 28-22

Breakfast
Mon ¦ Manager's Choice
Tue. . bran muffin, cereal,

juice
Wed. - sausage buscuit,

cereal, juice
Thur. . poptart, cereal,

juice
Fri. . orange muffin,

cereal, juice
Lunch

Mon. Manager's choice
Tue. . hot dog with chili or

meatloaf with roll, mashed
potatoes or green peas, fruit-
side or banana
Wed. . sloppy joe sand-

HOMECOMING
TURKEY UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH

Turkey United Methodist
Church is celebrating their
annual homecoming on Sun¬
day. Oct. 17th. The pastor.
Rev. Charles F. Eakin of
Mount Olive, will deliver the
message at the II a.m.

worship service. Sunday
School will be begin at 10.
'Lunch will be served in the
fellowship hall immediately
following the worship
service

HARVEST DAY AT
SANDY PLAIN

Harvest Day will be held
on Sunday. Oct. 17 at Sandy
Plain Free Will Baptist
Church. Sunday School is at
9:45. and the worship hour at
11 o'clock.
The visiting minister will

be Rev. Robert Rollins.
Lunch follows the worship

hour, with singing at 1:30
featuring the Limestone
Singers of Potters Hill.

R-.-v. Ransom McAhee and
the congregation invites
everyone to <*njoy the da
with them.

wich or beef stew with rice
and roll, tossed salad or

green beans, peach crisp or
fresh grapes.

Thur. Raviola with roll or
chick filet sandwich, corn or

green limas, fruited gelatin
or juice

Fri. . vegetable beef soup
with peanut butter sandwich
or tacos with lettuce and
tomatoes, apple or fruit cup

Each meal is served with
milk. Substitutions may
occur. Breakfast is served
only in schools with the
program. Additional items
are available for purchase.

^Learr^Ou^Natioi^^
Warsaw See-Saws Square Dance Club

announces 'beginner Classes'

Open House: Monday Night Oct. 18
" 8 pm Monday Night Oct. 25

Classes Begin Monday Night * Nov. 1
7:00 P.M. Warsaw Elementary School

Information Call 296-0848 or 293-7Z70 at night

Worthington Promoted!

The appointment of Robert
L. Worthington as associate
director of sales has been
announced by Clyde O. Fulk
Jr.. state sales manager for
the Farm Bureau Insurance

^Companies in North Caro¬
lina.

With Farm Bureau for 22
:years, the Wayne County
native began his insurance

career as an agent in Green
County. Promoted to agency
manager in Duplin in 1963.
he was recognized in 1968
and in 1973 as "Honor
Agency Manager, Category
1" on a statewide basis.

Worthington has qualified
as an All Star for 19 years
and the company Round
Table for 17 years. An active
participant in numerous in¬
dustry awards, he has also
completed seven pairts of the
CLU examination.

Worthing is a member of
the local board of directors of
the Bank of North Carolina.
N.A. He is a past president
of Sampson-Duplin Under¬
writers and area vice presi¬
dent of the N.C. Live Under¬
writers Association.

A member of West Duplin
Free Will Baptist Church.
Worthington serves as chair¬
man of the board of deacons.
Married to the former Alice
Have Moye, they have two
sons. Linwood and Al.

Linwood Worthin$ton |
Unwood

Worthington
receives

National eSafcs

Achievement

Award

The National Association of Life Underwriters
has announced that Linwood Worthlngton has
qualified for the NSAA Award for this year. The
award recognizes those members of the Asso¬
ciation who have excelled in service to their
communities

. Duplin County Farm Bureau
t P.O. Box 747-Hwy #11
z Kenansville, N.C. 28349

Telephone: #296-1486or
r 289-3612
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THEHOUSE
PLANSTHATCOULD
SAVEYOU UPTO
$2SOAYEAR.

The way you build a
home can make up to a
40%difference in what you
paytor heatingand cool i ng.

ret some peopletend
tothinkan energy-efficienthome has to be an exotic
plan out ofthe 21st CenturyThe fact is, almost any

Savings based on houses with 1,500 square feet Bigger houses save more kind of house can be built
towhatwe call"Common Sense standards.And, even though it
does cost a bit more to build, yourenergy savings of$20 to$30
a month make up the difference in a hurry

What's more, chances are, there are also a lot ofways you
can save in the home you're in now So call us or stop by

Whatever your housing situation, we're happy to help out.
Because the more you get out ofyour energy dollar the more
we get out of ours. Ana that's better for both of us.

CP&L
The Better You Do, The BetterWe Do.

111L'VTTT T7C North Carolina
IJLAllLiLu Textile Week
Touching Our Lives Totally October 18th - 23rd

Honoring People, Products, Plants,
<r

National Spinning Co. Inc. PV
Is proud to be a part of the North Carolina textile I '

industry, touching our lives totally.
i

National Spinning has two plants located In Duplin County. Beulavllle and Warsaw


